LEGACY WALKWAYS
PAVING THE WAY TO STUDENT SUCCESS

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
ELIZABETH JENNETTE
678.340.2835 EJENNETT@WESTGA.EDU

WWW.WESTGA.EDU/LEGACYWALKWAYS
LEGOY WALKWAYS

UWG Newnan is built on a foundation of tradition, wisdom and innovation, created by a strong community and its commitment to excellence. The new location at the renovated Newnan Hospital ties the university even closer to the community, and the stories here should never be lost.

Legacy Walkways join history and progress. Located in the Jackson Street Courtyard and the Carmichael Street entrance, the Legacy Walkways will allow students to connect, study and succeed. By purchasing a personalized paver to be installed in the walkway, you can honor a loved one, recognize a friend, commemorate your graduation date, show your business' support for education and more. You’re not only preserving a lasting heritage, but also building new opportunities for future UWG Newnan students.

Proceeds will benefit the UWG Newnan Building Fund.

LEGACY WALKWAYS PAVER ORDER FORM

To personalize your legacy paver, please complete the following form or visit westga.edu/newnan.

Name ____________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ________________ Zip __________
Telephone ______________________ E-mail ____________________________
Total # of pavers ____ x $1,000.00 per paver = $ ___________________ total
Make your checks payable to the University of West Georgia Foundation, Inc.
Complete if payment is made by credit card:   Visa ☐  MC ☐  AmEx ☐
Credit Card # _____________________________________________________
Exp. date _________________________________________________________
Signature _________________________________________________________

Please print clearly the lines of engraving as you would like them to appear on your paver. All lines will be centered, with a maximum of 70 characters. If purchasing multiple pavers, please attach additional message or submit order form online at alumniden.westga.edu/legacywalkways.

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Dimensions and Price

Granite paver - $1,000

12" x 18" Granite Paver, Engraved

Carmichael Street Entrance ☐  Jackson Street Courtyard ☐